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elsewhere llglit must be sought. | 

That branche» of human knowl
edge change 1» not surprising. They 
are left to man to built up by his own 
searchings and his own mental evolu
tions. tint revealed religion came to 
him from Uod ; his natural powers 
could not attain to it. He expects it to 
be stated to him in language that the 
simplest may understand and with 
that certainty which is a condition of 
divine truth and which will end his 
doublings.

We will follow

I USE “ SUNLIGHT." 
DO YOU?

drink. If ever, hore. was, it seemed, 
a speculative dogma. Well, He de
manded that His words be accepted, 
and those not accepting them walked 

with Him. Christ made no

and who spent his life in endeavoring 
to bring back England to the truth.
After him came the numerous others 
whose names are so well known as to 
not need mentioning. They prayed, 
fasted and labored : and we in this 
latter part of this nineteenth century 
reap the rewards of tln-ir labors and 

Lore lileswil the kiss : but. ere he wandered I sufferings. They have but begun the
thence. , .. ,__ I .rreal work : it remains with us andLott t™*lu3t»î«l|"»*brielieièv"t""".■ I with our children to (Inisli it. L-t us 

lt'*u o.i, fall hun jay — tcha drain!, j forget that no good can 1st attained
ajliictian.” without prayer. God desires that we

They heard the ruelle a» he «mlUnz fled : should nrav, and ns a reward for ourHh7n7'....i her hand ,u |>ull «he rose, blow- “.J™; UK „ur Uesires. We
retched to take the purple irrApc» uer- I mugt gain, through our prayer* amt 
1‘whispered buck,11 Say, k tp their bean- I our Buffering*, turrit, and fhrtMtjh lace 
•>* yroteiny." I we mUst apply thi* merit for the ran.

They paused, and understood : one flower alone I version of those trho yet remain outside 
They took and kept, and Love flew smiling I ^ Church of <iod. God will, then,
The'/ruse* bloomed, their cup went brimming not refuse to grant us our desires ; for I had tor

have w<* not His own words, which toll est reproof and anatnemn. 
us that He will alwav# grant the lier," write* Paul to the Galatian*, 
requests of Hischildren, when they ask "that you art; so soon removed trout 

i/thinq in Ilia name ; i. e., through Him who called you the grace ot 
ENGLISH CATHOLIC ASSOCIA- I His infinite merit*. Christ, to another Gospel, which is not

TTOH English Catholics ! will vou not another, only there are, son» that
come forward to help the cause of God trouble you and would pervert the

Will you rest | Gospel of Christ. ... It any man 
coulent while all around vou are | preach to you a Gosja-1 besides that 
losing themselves in the darkness of which you have received let him lie 
unbelief / Dra-s not the welfare of anathema." Haul's gospel was Haul's 

There has lately been formed at I Kngland and her colonies depend upon I creed, and those not yielding obedience 
Montreal a society under the title of Englishmen sulanittlng to divine to it were not of Christ. Hymeneue 
“The English Catholic Association,'' I aulh„rjty ? Yea! the conversion of and Alexander “ have made shipwreck 
by permission of His Grave Arcltbishop I tj1(i 1 grlialt is of supreme importance— I concerning the. faith, therefore are 
Fabre. I ,1,,. with Iter vast empire, what a I delivered to Satan, Hear his charge

The society has the following ends factor s|„. wou|,| ,irove in the establish- to Timothy : “ Hold the form of sound 
in view : The conversion of Protestants m„llt of kingdom of Christ upon the words which thou hast heard from me 
to the true faith through prayer and ,.artll wm, she herself converKxl ! in faith and in the love which is in 
the distribution of tracts and other English Catholics ! vour brothers in Christ Jesus. Keep the good deposit 
Catholic literature, the encouragement „|C ()|(1 |ill|(| «here Y'(lUr fHt|,ers lived by the Holy Ghost who dwellcth in us." 
and also the temporal welfare of eon- I ,|r|. before vou jn the field. They liave The form of sound words in the faith

and prayer for the forgotten I j0|n<wl themselves togethe.r in societies, I the good deposit — wltat are these but
I and are doing good work in tin* I statements ot the faith, tlit- creed ile

itis needless to point out the vast I vineyard of the I»rd—only vou of I livered by Haul to his disciples ? 
field of laltor open to tin- members <>f I Canada still sleep. Shall the'English- Creeds are breaking up. Does, this 
thiesocioty. Tltey are about to engage I Canadian Catholic sleep while his indicate Hint the idea of creeds is alien 
as combatants in a battle which is brother across the Atlantic Is at work ? I to Christianity, that there is no Chris- 
being fought out to the bitter end a I English Catholics and converts to the I tian creed stable ns Christian trutli
battle which has the world for its field. fajt)l iu great Dominion of itself? Certainly not.
Nor is it necessary to dwell upon tf*e I Cnntula ! come forward ; there is much Christ taught and His doctrines and 
benefits to be derived from tints cen- I tQ )M, done I teachings are to be accepted by ns. so
tralizing English Catholics and con- I Thc WK.'iety int,.|v formed and np- sure is it that tliere is it creed for 
verts of other nationalities. In thti I proved by the Archbishop of Montreal Christians. If creeds break up, their 
city of Montreal alone there are at I is yet very small. Tlte members are fragility proves that they are not 
present some three thousand English aw'aiting you to join them In the good Christ's—this and nothing more.
Catholics. The question comes invol- I wnrk Contributions are needed. as | protestant creeds doomed to rreak 
untarily to the. mind «Where are they I ^ objects undertaken cannot succeed
all / Many of these English Catholics un|egg ,|,e society has the necessary | Whv should not the creeds of Protes- 
are convert* — men who have known fundH. Your prayers and gotsl works tantislj, bn.ak up 01le and all ? There 
the m.sery ot doubt, thti hollowness of are ,,(,e<led. Will you refuse ? is na„„.i,t t4, bind together the stones of
Protestantism—men who have, perhaps. I The Holy Father has granted an In-1 th„ ,„IThev were framed bv i ,
suffered for th.iir change of faith du, ,eio every prayer said for the offoeir private authority ; and Th.s homely Scotch proverb.graph,- IXTKKCOUttlAL RAILWAYMany of them have given up homeaml c(mterilion of England. Shall not we, ™e„ do ,mn van undo They ™"-v expiants what ,s attested by the. ,
friends for the grand cause of Catholl- who ftn. English, Catholics and Cana- * h“ „„t ^ Confession of Augs- h,8tor-v °f‘hc <*«"**»«* ‘ ° CAN ADA‘
eism. What a glorious anny of war-I di share the rewards of those who t thé Thirty - nine Articles the | me”t- There has been, and it seem I TU 1)1™! Rnnfe between the West end all
riors arc here to fight the grand fight worW’for the cause of Christ and of His wJt’minteJco^-srionworked. I may «% ™
co‘forth to Srir;: : ChTUr;h ? . r „ , w, rds „f our *ra„t. as well as talent and good will ££«» the faith Is token I T„IS KAV0R,TE SVMMEU HOTEL

forth to Sliaun 1 U I Let us remember the word* of our a|lowed to build up monuments that ] f , th , Wtnwcd in I a,1<1 Magdalene Island*, Newfoundland and I 1 hH* not pakhpiI out of the hand* oi Mr.
irrasi) ot error. \et where are bidli,,.!_<< The harvest trulv is if real. I ..11 L Q,,a mnnnfoina I from them, and tin boon besumta 1111 Hem-, I william Frn*er who ims conduct «-n it tor 20children of the faith? Whv do I 1 » «1 11 ‘ *• •«* m, ® I wo11^Id OUtlixe sea and mountain*. I quarters, upon people better I Expr. K# trains leave Montreal and Halifax I year*i. a* has been rumored. He is still at
these children ot the tann 11 | but the laborer* are few. There arc Their talent and good will were . 1 H 2 /.ti jt 1 daily (Sunday excepted) and run through 1 the helm, and win be pleawd to meet ail old
they not come forward at the call ot thm. hundred year* of wickedness, ,inf nrnnf ,.rn,r nil(i it- oVnods I di8P°9e<1 to *na Prattlce Î1' .. | without change between these pointu in 27 I friend* ami .«s many news/.ncF un can make
their brothers in race and in religion ? I .Aunftu, Qtl,i :na‘: atonod I n . , ae?1H8\. • ' ‘ V1 I In several ot the European national!-1 hour* and 30 minute*. , e. . I it convenient to cull. The bouse has beentnur nromi.rs in ruie nu h I coldness and indinerencx to be atoned I othcr (inta for their conclusions, why .. f til., rmmilnr rlovn-I The through express train ears of the In-I thoroughly rvnov .tcd lor the reception of
Arc they content with their own snl\a I for . t|lt. wivked “ Reformation ” still nr in,iivi,Inals to-dav believe thev have Itlcs’ 0Iîf V,0tL, ; ,or the P°Puluy (lexo I tercoionial Hallway are brilliantly lighted guests. Fin- sandy beach, good Kvhmg.
lion and therefore, willing to weJ |lllw . mon. iv,in< must 1h- \°l 1,l<l,v,tlua:10 d,l‘k ULliexe tnt> nax<^ I tion to God s Church, this supineness I by electricity and heated by steam from the I boating, fishing and driving. Beautiful
lion, aim, ui It ^ . I has to be expiate U , mort pains must lx I should thev not alter and reconstruct I . in I locomotive, thus greatly Increasing the com- I ncenery, excellent table and the ronvnrt* ofnf^roses ‘tlm  ̂ “if TTt the^ri, y''they “^i t Tit i™ U.y

youth / Shall, for wan, of English (tt U\T£ then, t'u'm-r a'nd'Sabol last l Aveara ?<>terie ‘««dois to undermine religion cars are rut, ou an tu^ vx»„.. tram,. | w. rUASER. P^n-D-ta,.
Catholic energy, the noble and nsptr- and nnd we may then rest assured historv has yielded up secrets ,n 11 uvanBt-v ot ,wav's' , Thf:r.e '8 ,l0‘ The Popular Summer Sea Bathing ti 
ing qualities of the Saxon race again ,| at i,t" His own goi.l time God will , which previous generations lutd r*‘‘l8fln t0 d°ubl that this thi-on FishiUC BeSCrtS Of Canada
and a'raiti be destroyed or perverted .1,,,.,, „I1 tl,,,*. who now sit in , - , 1 u • , 7, will explain ltow signs are not want- Jitoiuji «hid»through want of faith? And will dal.kk,Us, alld England shall again be Xfons^Lh^-Tand^^tooftovting" in/ in.dica.t<! a st,r0^ m"'" or arc re,“,bed

English Catholics, amongst wh«r, are ,.alk.d - Uur Lady's Dowry, " and .h" Comparative 1,b!l,,logy has brought on, ^tvorion to tL- Bb^l Virgin^tsfosl «u^.Mnï,^ I Regulates thc Stomach,
so many converts, sit Hills nil scats and daughters ol England. I n(.w ntenniiv's from documents of the I , " , r V I Hie transport <>1 flour and general merehan- I Liver andBowels, unlocksunnnd,:i,;Z,?,me ,iVerV "m" :hMl,,,r liv7,,;i K,,glish **\0r «.«St. New studies and new materials ^"'^frTcr” n-'verenee foé I t heSecretlons.Purifiesthe

Yes'! the rime has come. Hro,estant- tlan’l hippy cl'dldren "andTo sltati !H!f “ ,T ,houghta ' °‘d Christianity has been remarked by aK1!:Sïrlïï!,H,'"n' : «'“«Iremoves all im-
ism. like the bouse divided against it- il(! tjUr Moiller and !.ur Ltdy.' ' ,t , natoatl and foc many tra';K"('rs "nd ™la?i.onari«!'f .As ,‘'route";1 api,VlZ" 's^pa" i P“rltl.. from a Pimple to
sdf, begins to fall. The voice of public x lt. Those who wish for partie- ‘-mtder « ër - Î f rettds were m break- a l'ract,cal instanee of tins gratifymg ,cng,r ratelun appllcavlon to I the worst Scrofulous So-e.
opinion lias greatly changed. Cath lars ,he altove-mcntloned state of things, a late item oi news to N. WKATllBRSTON,
Oiks are no longer denounced as trai- r,-quested to apply to ,U^"rP;.an l|lP Chur,.hes of Hrotestant- t,h" that, ‘h® Turkish governor of Western frrhrhuvnd 1
tors to their country. The Holy Father th(. H,,v,.,.:avv, H. J. Vodd, llüti Notre ismin?fa w M.mTr Jerusalem. Rahuf Hasha. has handed York street, Toronto,
is no longer styled “ the Man of Sin. " Ualn,; 8treet; ’Montre,,,. vi w to p k s‘rangthingsa,d ov,‘r ,,h" ,aa,na^mcnt of ? ””2T h.stp.tol nPoTTOg, CWSopL
Catholics now enjoy equal rights with ^  ̂ \ip'^ éàtds t d -strov offld in tlv Ho,-v CiSv ,t0 «he Ststers ot ’
their Hrotestant fellow^subjtwto ^ Yet CR^D8 „ ^ 1 Cherity.-CfM.c Cotumtnan.

mort, than al tus, e I .—__ of truth within them. Moreover, they . .
SagSthS^ "Thev .The ™<'wi-g is the eiosittg poriinn a„„,orize private judgment, and the by
1™, for .' whi,.h ,1,1-v have not 1,1 n Hl'r,,l,,n l,roached liy Archbishop man is loyal to their letter and spirit t)le dailv use uf lto.<V- Sarsaparilla, 
worn „klJ to find in Hi-otestantism' Ir,‘la'lrl 1,1 ,he Cathetlral ot St. 1 nul oil who serutiulzes them and rejects what Mr. W. Thayer, Wright, V. y„ laid Dye

been auli. to nd ' I Sunday evening, June 7 : ho does not approve. Heresv-liunting pepsin for 20 years. Tried many retnediee | Ha
Notwithstanding that Home, their tin. Christ came ns a teacher from heaven. j„ Hrotestantism is an illogical and un- aud doctors, but got no relief. His appetite
hig^to' lovîuglx-X'einbravelli'i-'r'draved lIa,l.H“ nouglitelse to say to men than Hrotestant occupation : for heresy, or ”id|é!,ÿsuInUm<h,Uan<l Kr!«b!a"w-twtiiiVnway I C||| n IT IlL ltl i ylà VIMI’KS 11
in^ 1 T i" î . . ,i , , i I to give thti warning that right conduct individual choosing, is the very life ot I of flesh, v%lien lie heard of, and immediately I ®ULU A1 llMfl VRIf rilll IjX 11
nnd woarv children, vvi ui<‘. » u'(i I -k nvv(^.(i y Th(‘ sinmlnst discinle of the system * I commenced taking. Northrop & Lyman’s I They hold a certificate, attesting Its purity. Ihelping hand and an encouraging human phi,y mu,d have said as Meanwhiicsouismus,««rrow, remem- ^5»'® M ^

vv . „ .V fo wlv„ i« this wonder m,u h NX 1,at l,u,nan I»tulos..phy could boring that since creeds need to be ]ieAltb, in fact ltc is quite a new man." resP',<:,rulli' lnvlled to Ke,,d for D
We may ask to wl'at ‘a1.t„h.,a not tell, ami what the world anxiously reconstructed the Christian world that1 1 1

tul rush to winds .1 10 c s « desired to know, was the secrets of the has been ruled bv them for centuries
attributed ? \\ hat has caused so much ,,rlmhlral w„vld -informal,on from 
of the old latter feel.ng against us to th« .,Gr,,nt Unknown" as to Himself and 
disappear ? What is the Hlstivalings with uten-infonnation as
of the revival of [ a,ho te to the invisible world lievcmd thegrave
eiples, Catholu-lnve, Catholic morality, , whivh souls renél, out without 
Catholic ideas, even among- those who I vor flndillg mtisfving knowledge, 

et reman, outside the Catholic fold: || C||,.ist no wnrds tor beyond
rite answer is nut ar o sl ' • 11 those w-hichmen hear from their feliows,
cause oi this revival of Cathohcity to- 1,^ H(, js |u|, (.||(| fr„ln (ioil. it- 
day is the jaety of some Englishmen, , W(|rds frmn heaven, there are
many of whom are now enjoying in 
heaven the reward of their work on

^-l>ove found them Fitting In a woodland place. 
HI* amorous hand amid h«*r golden treaae* : 

And Love looked *mlllng on her glowing !«<•«•
noletened eye* upturned to hla careeeee.

•*() wweet,"' *he murmured, “life l* utter bll** ! 
“Dear heart." he aaid, "uur golden cup run*

•‘Drink, love." ahe cried, “and thank the goda 
for this !" ..

He drained the previous Up* of cup ami lover.

8/
And i

On
no more.
distinction In HI* teaching* between 
cHsential* and non-e.Hsentlals. All 
words coming from Hint are preclou* 
nnd divine, and the. human hearer is 
oblivious of tint divine majesty, who 
dare* to choose as to what He shall 
retain, and what He may put aside. 
'Hie early apostles
mind, they had dogmas and creeds,

from

1,1 'iE*
Should bn uwd. If It Is desired t « » in;,:;,, n.- 
FiiMMtl t linn* of Oenm—Hull*, ltlacult, Pun. 
cuke*, .iuhnny Culte#, IMu Cruat, Uoiu‘,1 
Pu*tc,etc. Light, Kweet, *now-white mi.1,1,. 
g Htlhlo food rcMult* from the u*v of ('<*)&'• 
Friend. Gunrant-eed free frmn alum. Asie your 
grocer for Hel*nre»*w t ook'# Frlentt."

fri
thi

i Y an
The inim no

McSUane Bell Foundry,
a. Finest Grade of DcUa.'’

|Hwl Cblinuâ BB-1 pwisle for ( ifviii Bie, 
JWBJEÆ VuLLKoee, Town* Clock*, etc. 
rJMWf Vullÿ Wftrmntcd ; tstb-fitction iru»r.

BR’iiFfl Bend fur prie# »fad eatBli.suB. fyttfUlH V. HcSBAN E tz to., P a ltiiiuàjl
S. Mfotl a this |w|. r,

knew the Saviours y winew masters and 
form new creeds ? The puzzle is whom 
to follow, for the masters are beyond 
counting in Israel.

\
ih ou&Xn\and they permitted no departure 

them. The words heresy is of aposto
lic origin ; it meant individual choos
ing in ixilief, as distinguished from tlte 
fullness of faith in the teachings 
of the apostolate. The apostles 

heresy words of sever- 
“ I wott-

thmHe Htr Wf
\ new creed, lirmformed by whomsoever nnd with what

soever skill, brings slight comfort. It 
is the work of men—this and nothing 
more. Another decade of years will 
suggest another revision. Individu
als who at first subscribe to it will rebel 
from its restrictions, and the confusion 
of the present day will reign anew. 
Revisions are the death-doom to creeds, 
past and future.

THE SOLUTION TO THE DIFFICULTY.

What remains? I have told of a 
creed that never changes and is never 
revised. Should we not consider it 
with care and discover whence its 
durability? For the past three 
hundred years creed-making outside the 
Catholic Church has been a dismal fail
ure. Is it not time to look out for 
other lines and other moorings? 
Perhaps, let us say, the whole sixteen 
century movement has been wrong, 
and we must look back to the old harbor 
from which our forefathers drifted. 
There you will find this unchanging 
creed, as you find it before you to-day, 
and farther back across the bridge of 
time, there again it stands.

What remains? Ivet us return to 
the Founder of our faith and humbly 
learn from Him the means He instituted 
by which His teachings should go down 
intact and unsullied through all ages. 
Such means He must have instituted, 
since He willed that men should believe 
His words. Christianity is God's work, 
nnd we must approach it in humble 
submissiveness to His rulings, not in 
the pride 
opinions. Christ will indicate the road 
to His creed.

^ 't rei
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GREAfSSf

It is simple truth that to-day no one I Comi>ete with it 
Protestant Church holds to its creed. | severest cases.” 
Where reconstruction has not been 
proposed, the profession is made that 

gospels and epistles written by dis- the creed does not oblige. Confession 
eiples and contemporaries is replete of Christ, it is said suffices for member- 
with His teachings. These teachings ship, although but little is said ns to 
—I am not now asking their precise the precise meaning which attaches to 
meaning—cove red g round as vast ns the the words confession of faith. Right 
whole region of the soul, ns the im- here, if a close examination is had, a 
mensitv of the Divine Being Himself ; creed be formulated, and there is 
they reached up to the throne of the abroad a wholesome fear of creeds.
Infinite, whose eternal operations they 
tell of, whose, effusions of love upon 
men they narrate : they spread out to 
the illimitable future and open to man 
his destiny in the far-off region of 
spirits. And those teachings were not 
spoken in pastime or poured out upon 
fleeting winds.

Write for IUrgtru’ed 
Catalogue and prices. MCash Assets.................

Minimi'* Liniment Is used by Plivsl- | l’ahl in Losses over 
chine

dogmas and creeds.
Christ taught : the historic volume of

AS

earth.
Jzit us cast a jrlant-e back over the 

mournful i«ast three centuries three 
centuries during which Catholics in 
England had to serve their God in out- 
of-the-way places, in back streets, 
dark alleys and in rude lints ; while the 
spoiler, the godless robber, performed 
bis void, soul-bereft "service" in 
those temples of splendor which the Cath
olic Saxon had built as shrines for the 
real and living presence of his God.

No sooner had the English nation 
banished God from their altars than the 
wdl of England was moistened with the 
hi «aid of numerous martyrs, and lints 
in that dreary autumn was thc fruitful 
seed sown which, after having lain 
during a long, sad winter sleeping in 
the soil, was destined to germinate in 
the spring and to till the land of Marx
with jov and merriness. During that ,
long winter God's faithful had to bear that all lie said, not omitting one jot or they find it. the delusive cry ot 
a heavy burden ; bereft of all power, tittle, be heard and believed. "Teach , Churches, inviting them to enter with 
thi-v could only suffer patiently and all nations "said 11>-to His commissioned nut a creed will not deceive them, 
abide Gods time. At last the winter | representatives, "teaciting them all j What care they for Church membor- 
camc to an end, the frost of indifference things whatsoever 1 have commanded ship unless it brings truth to their 
began to thaw and the good seed sown you." “ Preach the Gospel to every minds ? Why will they sit around a
in tribulation began to grow. Many creature : lie that believeth and is pulpit if no positive teachings issue 
enlightened men of the Anglican party baptizes! shall be saved; he that therefrom? What has the Lord said. 
became converts to Catholicism, believeth not shall be condemned. " He is the burthen of their questioning. 
Amongst these was Father Spencer, who spoke mvsterlous words as to the giving If the reply comes, 1 do not know, it 

ordained priest in Home in 1830, of His flesh to eat and His blood to is the blind leading the blind, and

min Fuiitsiiic tn, -V
London. Ont., C»n.

DR. FOWLERS
|------------- -EXT: OF •
I -WILD*
! TRAWBE8RY

CURES
HOLERA
holcra. Morbus
OLIC^

RAMPS

WHAT IS TO BE DONE?
What is to be done? The popular 

voice, would answer : lA‘t there be. no 
creeds; belief is unimportant. This.
we have seen is the effacement of all ___________ __ __
Christianity, and the millions of my I jW TTWT
Protestant brethren. I am sure, will | r *

I shrink from it.
for Christ's gospel, the good 

I which He, spoke in Palestine nineteen 
Christ demanded that He be heard, that hundred years ago, which He promised 
lb* be believed by all human creatures, i to the world for its salvation until the 
until the end of time, and He demanded end of time, and they cannot rest until 
that all He said, not omitting one jot or j they find it. 
tittle, be heard and believed.

HOW TO KEEP COOL
Saxony Tweed Suits, $10.00 
French Balbtiggan Underwear, 50c. 
Neglige Shirts from 50c. to $3.00

PETHICK sTmcDONALD.
393 Richmond Street.

They hunger iiml

RHEUMATISM,A DIVINE REVELATION IS A MATTER OF , thirst 
MOST SERIOUS MOMENT. Neuralgia, Sciatica, 

Lumbago, Backache, 
Headache, 

Toothache,
Sore Throat, 

Frost Bites, Sprains, 
Bruises, Burns, Etc.

IARRHŒA
YSENTERY

AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAIIT9 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.

W. J. THOMPSON & SON.
by Druggists and Dealers everywhere. 
Fifty Ceuts a bottle. Directions In

Sold

.anguages.
TUI CMARLKI A. VOtELtR CO.. BaMmere. 114

Canadian Depot: Tercnte, Ont « Taylor’s Bank Richmond at.was
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